ceased. Left v entricular ejection fraction, as seen on echocardiography, is routinely used to screen for anthracycline-induced cardiotoxicity. Chest radiographs may show cardiomegaly due to pericardial effusion or dilated cardiomyopathy( Fig . 1) . Fig. 1 . Adriamycin-induced dilated cardiomyopathy. A 4 year-old girl with acute myeloid leukemia was treated with daunomycin and cytarabine. Plain chest radiograph shows moderate to severe cardiomegaly which is consistent with dilated cardiomyopathy.
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Pulmonary Toxicity
The important pulmonary side effects of bleomycin are we11 known, and interstitiallung disease develops in approximately 10 % of patients treated with this drug (3) . The pulmonary effects of bleomycin are dose dependent and a maximum cumulative dose of 250mg/ m 2 is recommended. Pneumonitis occurs initia11y, and as in a11 cases of interstitial pulmonary fibrosis, this is fo11owed by the accumulation offibroblasts and co11ag-en fibers . Thin-section CT offers the best spatial and contrast resolution; peripheral ground-glass opacities, reticular densities, and fibrosis are demonstrated( Fig. 
2)
Pancreatitis Acute pancreatitis is an uncommon but serious complication of cancer chemotherapy ; it may be caused by chemotherapeutic agents such as L-asparaginase and 6-mercaptopurine (4) . Abdominal imaging including US and CT is needed to diagnose and monitor this condition (Fig.3) .
Hemorrhagic Cystitis
The major side-effects of the alkylating agents .such as cyclophosphamide and ifosfamide are nausea and vomiting, bone marrow suppression, sterility, alopecia, hemorrhagic cystitis, and urothelial carcinoma 
. Hydration and the use of mesna (antagonist of a toxic product) may reduce the occurrence of cystitis US and MR show thickened and lobulated bladder mucosa (Fig. 4) .
Hepatic Injury
Most chemotherapeutic agents used in cases of childhood tumors exert hepatotoxic effects (6); diffuse fatty ch ange and zonal necrosis are especially common. Cholestasis, h epatic veno-occlusive disease, hepatitis, fibrosis and cirrhosis may occur. Corticosteroids, methotrexate, 6-mercaptopurine, and L-asparaginase can cause fatty change (6); a fatty liver, for example, may be demonstrated by US and CT (Fig. 5) .
A B Fig. 4 . lfosfamide-induced hemorrhagic cystitis. A 14 year-old boy with Ewing sarcoma ofthe left ischium was treated with ifosfamide. A. lnitial MR T2-weighted image shows a large irregular mass involving left ischium, extending to the pelvic cavity(arrows). Most of the pelvic part of the tumor shows hyperintensity due to tumor necrosis. No te displaced but otherwise normal bladder(UB). B. Three months later, he developed hematuria, d ysuria, and urinary frequency. Follow-up MR T2-weighted image shows thickened and lobulated bladder wall(arrows). Again seen is the pelvic mass without significant interval change in its extent. 5 6A 6B
Fig. S. Chemotherapy-induced fatty
Iiver. An 11 year-old boy with acute Iymphoblastic Iymphoma received chemotherapy with prednisone and methotrexate. Three months later, transaminase level was elevated. U1trasonography shows diffusely increased echogenecity of the Ii ver as compared to the right kidney, which suggests fatty Iiver. Biopsy confirmed fatty infiltration in the Iiver Fig. 6 . Leukoencephalopathy due to intrathecal methotrexate in a same patient to Fig. 3 . A and B. Axial T2-weighted MR images show bilaterally symmetric and co nf1 uent high signal intensities in the periventricular white matter. Note sparing ofthe subcorti cal arcuate fibers.
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Neurotoxicity
Leukoencephalopathy includes acute or delayed changes in white matter, secondary to chemotherapy and /or radiation (7) . Chemotherapeutic agents known to cause leukoencephalopathy include methotrexate, cisplatin, cytarabine, and thiotepa; it can also be caused by either intrathecal or high-dose intravenous Fig. 7 . Cyclosporine-induced hypertensive encephalopathy. A 15 yearold girl with aplastic anemia devel oped vomiting and seizure 10 days after bone marrow transplantation. Her blood pressure was 150/100mm Hg for three days. A. Axial T2-weighted image shows high signal intensities involving the cortex and subcortical white matter in the parietooccipital regions(arrows). B. Follow-up T2-weighted MR imaging after discontinuation of cyclosporine for two weeks. High signal intensities in the cortex and subcor tical white matter have resolved.
There is some resid ual h yperintensity in the white matter, with mild ventricular dilatation.
methotrexate. On T2-weighted MR images, diffuse and symmetric hyperintensities are seen in bilateral deep and periventricular white matter, with relative sparing ofthe cortex and subcortical U fibers (Fig. 6) .
Cyclosporine is a common immunosuppressant used to prevent transplant r면 ection. It produces an encephalopathy accompanied by the following symptoms : seizures, cortical blindness, confusion, speech and motor derangements, and coma (8) . The symptoms are dose dependent, and in many instances are reversible. Cyclosporine-induced neurotoxicity may be re-!ated to hypertensive encephalopathy, in which edema, predominantly in the subcortical white matter ofthe occipital, posterior temporal, and parietal lobes, is seen. MR demonstrates high signa! intensity on T2 weighted images of the posterior regions of the brain, and on f，이 lowup study, interval improvement is seen (Fig.7) Opportunistic Infections All chemotherapeutic agents can produce myelosuppression and pancytopenia. Granulocytopenia poses the risk of life-threatening infections and fungal infections caused by candida and aspergillus species a re common in neutropenic, immunosuppressed pat ients(l). Other opportunistic organisms such as pneumocystis carinii, or viruses-the pathogenecity of which is normally low-can produce serious disease. Hepatic and splenic microabscesses may accompany candida or mycobacterium infection (Fig. 8) 
